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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlm Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohcirpa Guitars Vlolina Etc

Also ft now Invoice of the Colobrntcd

Westeraeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM 80LD

On the Hawaiian Islandi during the last
years

A1AYAYB ON HAND A OOMPLKTB
A880HTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Aniori
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST ItEASONAMK FBtCES

Ed HOFKSOHLAKGER St CO

Corner King Bcthol Streots

T B HURRAY
321 it 323 Klnt Btreet

riio Leading

Carriage and

agnn Manufacturer
AM MArKRIALS OH HAND

Will furnsh everything outside steam
boats and hollers

Horse Shoeing a Spooialty

- TRLKPHONK 572

TiLBrnoHB 607 P 0 Uox 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Carriage Buildes
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitblng in all Its Braochos

Orders from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Win 6 Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win Q Iiwln President Manager
Olaus Spreckels Vice President
W M GlfTard Boorotary it Treasurer
rheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Ageats
AGENTS 0THS

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run KrnnnUrn ChI

Metropolitan Meat Go

HI KING STREET

O IWAMB MANAujtn

Wholesale and
netail

- AND

Navy Contractors

1HE ARLINGTON

A Family Hotel
T KBOTJ8E Prop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATEB

Tim Beat of Attendance the BestBltnatlnt
J I- - It Hi ll

Lob iters Rd Jacket
Underwoods 2s 2 doz In enso

Shrimps Danbars I lb can Krabbon
small

Shrimp and Tomatoes
Dovlled irabg 2 lb this

ii it ii
Anchovy Bloater it Shrimp Paste fancy

puts
Anonovy Boalor it Shrimp Paste small

potH
Thon Marino Tojss square tins

with Pickles Pimento and
Truffles

AppotltSIld
small keg

Bombay Duck
Anchovies In salt

oil
Ynrmolh Bloaters Russian Caviar
Fish Chowder
Clam Chowder Clam Boutllcn
Flndon Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

Mustard
Tomato
Soused
Kippered
Bmoked
Holland Icnulno
White Salted

Mackerel In Oil Salt Kits
Sardines 5 varieties i
Balmon In Wood and Tin 0 Varieties

To Skrvk Bomhay Dock Servo tho
Curry and Rico on a soparato dish Lay
the Bombay Dnck on a broiler and boat
thoroughly then crumb It over thoenrry
and rice By heating tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brittle and crumbs easily

LEWIS CO
HAS THEM ALL

Telrphono 210 Freo doHvory twice daily

IM an
LIMITED

1 4 CO

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8
Philadelphia Ponn U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shreddor

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT it CO
San Francisco Cal

RIRDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tI San Francisco Cal

W H RIO HARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvoyauciug in All Its Branches

Oollocting and All Buuinoss
Mtittorfl of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recelvo
prompt and careful attontlon

OMko Honnkaa llamakua Hawaii

Buelnoss Cards

A S lIuMunuvir B J Macdonam

HUMPHREYS As MAODONALD

Attobnevs and Counsellors

Office 113 Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu

WILCOX SOBRBRO

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents Also Surveyors

OlUco 1 Konla Street Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent

230
OUlce Bothol Strcot over tho Now

Model Restaurant iy

JOHN NOTT

PLUimiNO Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Btreet Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attorney-at-IiA-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank I3rown Manager

ALLBN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Ullpon Rtw tlnnnlll

Tho Libol law
It loos not seem to bo uudoislond

na generally as it might bo tlial there
is a vast difference between libol
trial ami those of other milts In
all canes savo thoso of libol tho jury
in bound to take tho law from tho
court and are judges only iu tho
facts The oxaot opposite ia tho rule
involving tho froedom of publica-
tion

¬

Our state constitution pro-
vides

¬

that in libol cases tho jury
shall bo judges of tho law as woll
as of tho facte Tho court may
rule out question aftorquesliou and
counsel may koop on repeating them
bocouso in tho end tho jurors aro
solo judges of whether thoy woro
proper qunstions or not Thoy and
thoy alouo aro tho solo judges of
whether tho mattor sought to bo
brought out was material to the
issuo or not If tho questions bo
not put dospito any ruling of tho
court thoro is no law boforo tho
jurors upon whioh thoy can oxoroiBo

their constitutional right of passing
an opinion and honco tho necessity
of bringing out both law aud facts
Wo doubt very much tho right of
tho court to chargo tho jury at ail
in libol cases If theyaud not he
aro judges of the law what remains
for him to talk to them about Auy
thing ho say i3 merely ex Cathedra
aud to whioh they aro bound by
their oaths to pay no attention
whatever Upon them alono rest
tho responsibility of what is law
aud what are legal rulings in cases
of the naturo wo aro referring
Judges endeavor to try theso cases
as they do othors they rulo in and
rulo out question as if they alone
had control of the law but as wo
havo shown that is far from being
their right In foot it is mere usur-

pation
¬

of power not warranted bv

the constitution As a mattor of
dry fact we believe that if tho law
were strictly followod the jury ought
to be polled every time tho compet-
ency

¬

of a quostion is involved This
of course would bo incouvouiont
but it would bo tho law This strong
buttress to tho liberty of the press
we camo by in a grand historical
way that loaves no doubt of tho ori-

ginal
¬

intention Tho Kings of Eng ¬

land in other days had tho power of
packing tho benches with their croa
tures who in most cases woro se
lected for tho express purposo of
preventing freo discussion They
declared that tho greater tho truth
tho greater the libol aud would lot
no testimony go to tho jury except
as to the fact of publication After
a loug and stubborn fight the
Houso of Commons was induced to
see tho necessity of changing the
law of libel taking away from tho
judges aud giviugto tho jury all
power to decide what was law anil
what was not This safeguard all
American constitutions havo copied
verbatim et literatim It is in tho
fundamental law of California It
is tho Supremo law of tho Stato If
jurors woro to ignore it thoy would
be forgetting bowthoy camo by the
rights and libortioB they possess
aud would bo recreant to thoir oaths

Tho Wilson Tariff Working

ThoWilson tariffis working as Gro
ver Cleveland predictod it would It
is yielding all the rovenuo required
and never would have done loss had
not the Supremo Court knocked tho
income tax out It has yielded an-

other
¬

surplus this time for April of
0000000 Tho total deficit uow

would bo only 18000000 if tho last
Congross had not recklessly increas ¬

ed appropriations without adding a
dollar to tho revenue nud thoro b

today a not balanco iu the Treasury
above tho gold reserve of 128000
000 Tho folly of moving heaven
and earth putting business on tho
rack and running big chances of
turning tho country ovor to tho BryJ
anito Democrats all for tho profess ¬

ed purpose of getting mouoy into a
Treasury whioh already hss too
much is apparent on a more state ¬

ment of tho facts Tho Wilson tariff
is clearly working out its own re ¬

demption and would havo dono woll
enough if loft alouo Business men
had becomo aooustomod to it and
woro nbundnntly conton to work
out their salvation undor it Now
things are bdng turned upsidodown
mid the oud is not yut

Tho Oausn of Spains Weakness

If Spain had kept Lor forests alio
might now easily keep Cuba When
lior woods woro cut away sho lost
her springs and rivers therewith
sho lost her farms and means of
livelihood sho lost her food aud
woailli her schools nud atts lior
population diminished her initiative
disappeared therefore sho is to-

day
¬

a weak nation unrecognized
among tho powers All this is tho
truth of history aud should bring
homo to tho pooplo of the United
States au important lossou Wo ao
denuding our forests at an alarming
rato for which senseless act of
spoliation those who are to come
attor us will pay only too dearly
Koop the forests that wo may have
rivers koep tho birds that wo may
havo crops aud wo shall continue
to bo a great people Save tho big
trees save tho redwoods tho pines
tho spruco and all tho rest of- - tho
forest giants and thou tho rains
will como iu duo season tho soil will
bring forth abundantly and wealth
will remain and incrovo through-
out

¬

all our borders Lot us loaru
all this from llm presont impover-
ished

¬

condition of old Spain She
will lose Cuba because sho has no
money Her debts aro crushing
her worso than arc tho arms of the
Cubans These remark in princi-

ple
¬

apply to Hawaii

A Clover Roparteo

Members of the local bar take
great delight iu tho ready wit and
sharp tongue of Attorney D M

Dolmas Apropos of his ironical
comments on the conduct of tho
Fair Craven controversy lawyers
aro recoiling a story of a passage-at-arm- s

betvoeu the brilliant bar
ristor and Superior Judge Seawoll
illustrating how dangerously near
Delmas can approach tho ilarno of
judicial wrath without being burn-
ed

¬

During the trial of a case bo
fore Judge Soawell Mr Dolmas was
repeatedly overruled on a point
which tho skillful ploador presented
under many aud various guises and
disguieo3 Tho court was courteous
almost deferential

I am very sorry Mr Dolmas ho
said soothingly but tho law is
against you You must blame tho
law and of courso you can save
your exception

With a Ohostorfioldiau bow Dol ¬

mas waved a declining hand
No Your Honor ho replied

suavely but with marked emphasis
I havo no fault to find with the law
S F News Letter

BUSINESS LOCALS

Blue Serge Suits well made for 7

at Korrs

Motis ready made pants at 1 per
pair at Korrs

Mens Suits ready to woar at 125
tho suit at Kerrs

Shirts and Collars iu all qualities
cau bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerrs

Mouoy time aud labor saved by
buying your Muslin Undor Woar
all read made at N S Sachs

Dont worry or wear out your
eyes making under woar when you
cau buy it so cheap all ready made
at N S Sachs

Historical Truths may be had
at 327 King Btreot if nppliod for
oarly Although tho edition was
considered largo enough for all do
mauds tho books are already be ¬

coming rathor scarce

Bioyclo boys romombor that wo
have the finest brows of Buffalo Boor
and tho Pabst gonial shandy galf at
tho Royal Pacific oud Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable chocks
you can tako a turn around tho
blocks between refreshments

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho oolobratod Put ¬

nams Blackberry Brandy n tonio
which is unnvallou insisted by Jim
Thompson formorly of tho S S
Australia au excellent half and
half is served to the thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Ono ounco of prevention is hotter
than ton ounces of euro Tho Em ¬

pire boasts of infallible remedies
against tho varioloid Wioland beer
on draft boats vaccination and
Dootor Charlie Andrew presidosovor
tho fiuost stook of remedies that
can bo found in town All for modi
oiunl purposes and cash

URF RIDING

First class Canoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May be obtained on five minutes no-

tice at auy hour iu tho day
from tho

HUI PAKAKA MLU
Of Waikiki

gJST Tickets 1 per hour for each
person to be obtained from the

Hale Oiwi
W W Dimoods store von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by tolophono 50
on week days or 921 on Sundays

Canoes sant ntiywhore on tho Boach
iwt tf

vieroii Ill

B 1 SHAW Proprietor

Corner Klnn ana Nauanu Streets

h11

Choice Ugaars
AND

Fins Beers

tsar- - TEIKPHONK tilt --m

Empire Saloon
Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Sts

Cjuklkh W Andkews - - Manapor

Ota Wises Liprs
HALK AND HALF ON DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier ia Bottles

BrTddseado Sour Mash
K OrKOIAITY

New Market Restaurant
103 Merchant Street near Alalica

JUAN OAMANOHO Prop
His table excels any in Honolulu

Caters for Ralls Dinners
Weddings aud Piomo ParticB

Colleo Hot Rolls and Ureaktasc 5 till I
a m Dlnnor 11 a m till 2 r u Supper
4 r m till 8 p m

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Order

TURKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS
Bond in Ordors lor Homo fundo Bread

Cakes and PaBtry the day boforo
628 Hm

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicao oan now be
procured iu such quautitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
w tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Una romovid his Plumbing DusIiibbs from

KIiir street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Wnrmnrly occupied by Wnmn

Wr Itallay

vr


